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ABSTRACT
The chloroplast translational initiation factors IF-2 and IF-3 from
Euglena gracilis are present in low levels in dark-grown cells and can be
induced by exposure of cells to light. Studies of the antibiotic sensitivity
of the light induction of these factors indicates that both are encoded in
the nuclear genome.
Chloroplasts contain a translational system which synthesizes
proteins encoded in the chloroplast genome. However, only a
small percentage of the proteins found within the chloroplast are
actually encoded in the organelle DNA. The genetic information
for most chloroplast proteins is located in the nucleus of the cell.
These proteins are synthesized in the cytoplasm and subsequently
transported into the chloroplast. The proteins of the chloroplast
translational system follow this same basic trend. About 70% of
chloroplast ribosomal proteins are encoded in the nucleus while
the remainder are encoded within the organellar DNA (7, 8).
Two of the chloroplast elongation factors, EF-G and EF-Ts, are
nuclearly encoded (1, 2) while the gene for EF-Tu is located in
the chloroplast genome in Chlamydomonas reinhardii and Eu-
glena gracilis (1 1, 14) and in the nuclear genome in tobacco and
liverwort (6, 9).
We are interested in the location of the genetic information
for the chloroplast protein synthesis initiation factors. Two E.
gracilis chloroplast initiation factors, IF-2ch1 and IF-3Chl, have
recently been characterized (3, 5). Chloroplast IF-2 is responsible
for the binding of the initiator tRNA to the ribosome. It appears
to be present in two different forms in Euglena. IF-2chl functions
with its homologous chloroplast ribosomes but not with Esche-
richia coli ribosomes. Chloroplast IF-3 promotes ribosome dis-
sociation and functions on either chloroplast or E. coli ribo-
somes. Initiation factor 1 which is expected to enhance the
activities of IF-2ch1 and IF-3chl has not yet been detected in
chloroplasts. However, a gene for a putative IF-i chi has been
localized to the chloroplast genomes of liverwort, tobacco, and
spinach (6, 9, 10) by homology to E. coli IF- 1.
In order to obtain information on the gene location of IF-2ch
and IF-3chl in Euglena, we have examined the light induction of
these two factors in the presence of antibiotics which inhibit
protein synthesis. When Euglena is grown in the dark, the
chloroplast does not develop into the mature organelle but
remains as a proplastid structure. Under these conditions, many
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of the components of the chloroplast including the translational
machinery are greatly reduced. However, upon exposure of the
cells to light, chloroplast development is induced and the mature
chloroplast develops over about a 72 h period (13). The devel-
opment of the mature chloroplast is accompanied by the induc-
tion of the protein synthetic machinery of this organelle. The
differential antibiotic sensitivity of organelle and cytoplasmic
protein synthesis can, thus, be used to gain some insight into the
site of translation and, thus the location of the genetic informa-
tion, for these two initiation factors.
EXPERIMENTAL PROCEDURES
Growth of E. grailis. Stock cultures of Euglena gracilis klebs
var barcillaris Cori (Euglena B) were maintained in the dark in
Hutner's pH 3.5 heterotrophic medium (4). Ten mL aliquots of
the stock cultures were inoculated into 1 L of Hutner's media
and grown in the dark with agitation to a cell density of 1.5 to
3.0 x 106 cells/mL. The cultures were transferred to 2.5 L of
resting media (12) adjusted to pH 5.0 or 7.0 with KH2PO4 and
K2HPO4 and grown in the dark with shaking for an additional
day. The cells were then illuminated for 3 d with four cool-white
(GE) and four Grolux (Sylvania) fluorescent bulbs. Where indi-
cated, antibiotics were added 1 to 6 h prior to exposure to light.
Control cultures were maintained in the dark for an equivalent
period of time and are termed dark-grown cultures. Cells were
harvested by centrifugation, washed in buffer A (50 mm Tris-
HCI [pH 7.8], 50 mM NH4Cl, and 5 mM MgCl2), fast frozen in a
dry ice/2-propanol bath and stored as cell pellets at -70°C until
use.
Preparation of Cell Extracts and Determination of IF-3chl
Activity. Extracts containing IF-3chl were prepared as described
previously (5) except that the initial buffer used contained 50
mM Tris-Cl [pH 8.5], 50 mM NH4Cl, 5 mM MgCl2, 0.1 mM
EDTA, 10,UM GDP, 10% glycerol, and 12 mm 2-mercaptoetha-
nol and the extracts were dialyzed against buffer B (10 mM Tris-
Cl [pH 8.5], 10 mm NH4Cl, 0.1 mm EDTA, 10% glycerol, and
12 mm 2-mercaptoethanol). Prior to the determination of IF-3ch
activity, extracts were partially purified by chromatography on
DEAE-cellulose. In this procedure, a 3 mL DEAE-cellulose
column (0.86 x 5.2 cm) in a 3 mL syringe was equilibrated with
buffer B. The dialyzed extract (10-18 mL, 90-150 mg) was
applied at a flow rate of 2.5 mL/min. The column was washed
with 15 mL buffer B and then eluted with a 15 mL linear gradient
(10-500 mm NH4C1 in buffer B) at a flow rate of 2.5 mL/min.
Fractions (0.8 mL each) were collected in siliconized tubes and
assayed for IF-3chl (5) and EF-Tu,h, (11) activity.
Preparation of Extracts and Column Chromatography for the
Determination of IF-2ch1 Activity. Cells were grown as described
above except that they were washed in buffer containing 50 mM
Tris-HCl [pH 8.5], 50 mM NH4Cl, and 25 mM MgCl2. Extracts
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were prepared as described (3) and the postribosomal superna-
tants were dialyzed against buffer C (50 mm Tris-HCl [pH 7.8],
50 mM NH4Cl, 0.1 mm EDTA, 6 mM f3-mercaptoethanol, and
10% glycerol). For the determination of IF-2c,, activity approxi-
mately 44 mg ofthe postribosomal supernatant from each extract
was applied to a 2 cc phosphocellulose column (0.86 x 3.4 cm)
equilibrated in buffer C. The column was developed with this
buffer until the absorbance at 280 nm returned to baseline. A
sample of buffer C containing 0.4 M NH4Cl was then applied to
the column at a flow rate of 0.4 mL/min. Fractions of 0.9 mL
were collected in siliconized tubes and appropriate fractions were
tested for IF-2,h, activity (3). Fractions were pooled, fast frozen,
and stored at -70C. IF-2cqla and IF-2Ch1f were separated by
chromatography on DEAE-cellulose. For this procedure, the
pooled fractions from the phosphocellulose column containing
IF-2 activity were dialyzed against two changes of 125 mL each
of buffer C. The samples were applied to a 0.5 mL column of
DEAE cellulose equilibrated in buffer C prepared in a Pasteur
pipette. The column was developed with buffer C until all the
nonretained protein (including IF-2,h,a) had been eluted and was
then developed with buffer C containing 0.4 M NH4Cl to elute
IF-2c,,h. Fractions (0.5 mL) were collected at a flow rate of 0.4
mL/min into 1.5 mL Eppendorf tubes and aliquots of appropri-
ate fractions tested for IF-2ch, activity.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Location of the Genetic Information for Chloroplast IF-3.
When Euglena is exposed to light, plastid development is induced
along with the components of the chloroplast translational sys-
tem. Antibiotics that inhibit chloroplast protein synthesis will
prevent the light induction of proteins encoded within the chlo-
roplast genome and can be used to investigate the site ofsynthesis
of proteins localized within this organelle. The determination of
the site of synthesis of the chloroplast initiation factors has been
complicated by the difficulty of isolating intact chloroplasts from
this organism and by the low levels of these factors in whole cell
extracts. For technical reasons we have developed separate pro-
cedures for the determination of the amounts of IF-2chl and IF-
3chl in extracts prepared from cells light-induced for chloroplast
development in the presence and absence of antibiotics. Samples
enriched for IF-3ch1 activity were prepared by DEAE-cellulose
chromatography of the postribosomal supernatant. The activity
of IF-3ch, present in cells maintained in the dark or in which
chloroplast development had been induced by exposure to light
is summarized in Table I. IF-3,h, activity was not detectable in
the extracts from dark grown cells. In contrast, substantial activ-
Table I. Effect ofLight and Antibiotics on the Induction ofIF-3ch,
Cultures were grown, and IF-3 and EF-Tu levels were determined as
described in "Materials and Methods." The Chl content of whole cells
and EF-G levels in the postribosomal supernatant were measured as
described previously (1). The data were normalized to units detected per
cell.
Growth IF-3 EF-Tu EF-G Chl
Conditions
units/cell units/cell units/cell pg/cell
Dark growna <2 x 10-9 60 x 10-9 1.4 x 10-' <0.1
Light inducedb 27 x 10-9 400 x 10-9 4.7 x 10-5 9.3
+ Chloroamphenicala 31 x 10-9 66 x 10-9 5.1 x 10-1 1.4
+ Cycloheximidea <2 x 10-9 56 x 10-9 1.5 x 10-5 <0.1
a The average of results from the extracts of two 3.5 L cultures, one
grown in pH 5.0 resting media, the other in pH 7.0 resting me-
dia. b The average of results from the extracts of three 3.5 L cultures,
one grown in pH 5.0 resting media and two grown in pH 7.0 resting
Table II. Effect ofLight and Antibiotics on the Induction ofIF-2ch1




Light Chloramphenicol 0.4 17
Light Cycloheximide <0.1 7
a Measured after chromatography on phosphocellulose as described in
"Materials and Methods." The values obtained have been normalized
for identical mg of postribosomal supernatant applied to the column.
ity was observed in extracts from light induced cells. When cells
were light-induced in the presence of chloramphenicol, an inhib-
itor of chloroplast protein synthesis, the IF-3,h, activity detected
was comparable to that observed in the absence of antibiotics.
Similar results were obtained when streptomycin, another inhib-
itor of chloroplast protein synthesis, was tested (data not shown).
These results suggest that protein synthesis within the chloroplast
is not required for the light induction of IF-3,h. Since the
expression of chloroplast genes requires chloroplast protein syn-
thesis, these results indicate that IF-3chl is synthesized in the
cytoplasm and, hence, is the product of a nuclear jene. Cyclo-
heximide prevents the induction of chloroplast IF-3. This result
is expected since cycloheximide inhibits the expression ofnuclear
encoded genes which are required for chloroplast development.
As a control, we have compared the results obtained with IF-
3chI to the data obtained for E. gracilis chloroplast EF-Tu (a
chloroplast encoded protein) and chloroplast EF-G (a nuclear
encoded protein). As indicated in Table I, the light induction of
EF-Tuchi is inhibited by both chloramphenicol and cyclohexi-
mide as expected for a chloroplast encoded protein. In contrast,
the light induction of EF-Gch is not inhibited during chloroplast
development in the presence ofchloramphenicol (Table I) but is
inhibited by the presence ofcycloheximide. Chloroplast IF-3 and
EF-G activities clearly follow the same pattern, indicating that
IF-3chl is encoded in the nuclear genome.
Determination of the Location of the Genetic Information for
IF-2mh. The low levels of IF-2ch, activity in the postribosomal
supernatant prevented a direct determination of the effects of
various antibiotics on the light induction of this factor. Further-
more, the direct DEAE-cellulose chromatographic procedure
used for the determination of IF-3rh, activity could not be used
for the determination of IF-2ch activity because of the presence
of a potent inhibitor of initiation complex formation cochro-
matographing with IF-2cS on this resin. Hence, chromatography
on phosphocellulose was used to partially purify this chloroplast
initiation factor from other proteins. IF-2ch is retained by phos-
phocellulose and can be separated from a number of contami-
nating proteins by this procedure (3). Phosphocellulose column
preparations from light-induced cells show a substantial amount
ofIF-2cw activity (Table II). In contrast, extracts from cells grown
and maintained in the dark show about fivefold lower levels of
this factor. The IF-2ch, activity detected in extracts ofdark grown
cells may represent levels of this factor present in proplastids or
may be the result of other, chloroplast independent activities in
the cell that give a positive response in the assay used. When
cells are exposed to light in the presence of cycloheximide, Chl
synthesis is abolished and there is no apparent induction of IF-
2chl activity (Table II). The levels detected in cycloheximide
treated cells are essentially identical to those observed in cells
maintained in the dark (data not shown). However, when cells
are exposed to light in the presence of chloramphenicol, an
inhibitor of the chloroplast protein synthesizing system, phos-
phocellulose preparations contain a substantial amount of IF-
2m haactivity (Table II). The amount of IF-2ch, activity observedmedia.
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in these preparations is significantly above that observed in
extracts from dark-grown cells but is only about 60% of that
observed in cells exposed to light in the absence of antibiotics.
The presence of substantial amounts of IF-2CMh activity in extracts
from chloramphenicol treated cells indicates that a gene from
this factor must reside with the nuclear genome.
We have recently observed two forms of IF-2c,r (designated IF-
2chla and IF-2c,,) which can be separated by chromatography on
DEAE-cellulose (our unpublished observations). The relation-
ship between these forms is not clear at the present time. The
lower level of IF-2chl in chloramphenicol treated cells could
indicate the presence oftwo genes for IF-2,h, one ofwhich resides
within the nuclear genome and the other of which resides within
the chloroplast DNA. In order to examine this possibility and to
determine whether the genetic information for both IF-2chla and
IF-2c,h was located within the nuclear genome, phosphocellulose
preparations of IF-2:hl were subjected to chromatography on
DEAE-cellulose and the amounts of IF-2chla and IF-2ch4w were
determined. Both forms of this factor could be detected in
extracts of cells exposed to the light in the presence of chloram-
phenicol (data not shown). The amounts of both forms are
reduced in the presence of chloramphenicol. The presence both
IF-2,,hl and IF-2rhw in the cell treated with this antibiotic suggests
that both forms of IF-2chi are products of nuclear gene(s). The
partial reduction of IF-2,rhl in extracts of chloramphenicol treated
cells could arise from the partial degradation of this factor when
it cannot be localized in the mature chloroplast following its
synthesis in the cytoplasm.
The results presented here demonstrate that both IF-2chl and
IF-3Nhl are synthesized outside of the chloroplast on cytoplasmic
ribosomes indicating that both initiation factors are encoded in
the nuclear genome in Euglena. No sequences homologous to
prokaryotic IF-2 and IF-3 were observed in the chloroplast
genomes of tobacco and liverwort suggesting that the genes for
these two proteins are also located in the nucleus in higher plants
(6, 9). However, homology searches may have failed to reveal
the presence of these genes in the chloroplast genome. Lack of
strong homology may be an especially important problem with
IF-3rh, which has very different physical properties from those of
E. coli IF-3 (5). Interestingly, sequences homologous to E. coli
IF- 1 have been identified in the chloroplast genomes of spinach,
tobacco, and liverwort (6, 9, 10). The dispersed pattern of gene
location observed with the initiation factors conforms with that
observed for chloroplast proteins in general.
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